I. INTRODUCTION
and GERDES (1962) have claimed that Blackheaded Gulls are able to display homing orientation in a cage under random visual conditions.
Since this result could open the way to a further analysis of homing orientation a repetition and enlargement of such studies is of importance.
Therefore we made similar experiments with the same species as used by the quoted authors. In order to make the results more reliable the movements of the birds were registered automatically.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The birds were caught on their nests when breeding and tested the same or the next day at distances varying from 30 to 170 km in the northsouth axis only. During transport the birds could not see the landscape. Two different cages and several experimental situations were used.
Cage A.-Diameter 125 cm, height 67 cm. A disc of 70 cm in diameter was fixed in the centre of the bottom (Pl. I fig. 1 fig. 2 ). The bottom was covered with white paper on which 16 strips were maunted radially. These strips have a surface of felt, soaked with a black liquid (a mixture of carbon, glycerin and water). A bird walking through the cage moistens its feet and leaves its footprints on the paper. These can be used as a measure of the positions of the bird in the cage. Situation 1: random visual conditions.-A circular curtain was placed about 50 cm from the wall of cage A with opaque roof. This curtain was light in colour and irregularly folded. It was moved around by times for randomization of the possible visual clues. Although daylight could enter through the curtain, objects from the outside were invisible. Cage and curtain were placed in a glass house on top of the laboratory (Fig. 1) . Under overcast conditions it provided a good random visual situation. Fully overcast days were, however, rather sparse and when the sun was shining very distinct and light patterns were visible in the cage. Therefore, later on the cage and the curtain were placed in a dark room, with artificial light above the cage, now carrying the top of wire netting. Situation 2: full sight on sky and inhomogeneous landscape.-Cage A with wire net top was mounted on the roof of the glass house (Pl. II fig. 1 ) . Here the bird had free sight to sky and landscape. This landscape was not an ideal homogeneous one, as a new laboratory was being build next the existing one, with disturbing elements as a big building crane, sounds, etc.
Situation 3: full sight on sky and homogeneous landscape.-Cage B was placed in the field on a wooden frame (Pl. II fig. 2 ). The localities were
